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Ruby Services Limi 
to Family, Few Friend: 
eabbi Will Lead Private Rites for Oswald 

CHICAGO Uh-—Jackd He 
morning after privd 
funeral rites, 

The interment of R 
55, who. died in 
Tuesday, will folld6w a 
Jewish service attended 

ly by members of his fa- 
ly and a few close 

“The burial will be 

in Cemetery. * 

dow of the Dallas city j 
N Vv. 24, 1983, two days af 

President John F’.. 
nei was slain, left 
2 | otorious: prisoner. : 

d a blood clot 
his ife in Parkland’! 

de by Ruby's. brothers | 
d.aisters at a conference 

with* Hershey Weinstein, 
an:undértaker, in Wein- 
stein's office. ; 
“Brothers and Sisters | 

ent were Earl Ru a 

day will be condu 
by'4 rabbi, and that Rabbi | 

wid Graubart has been ~ 
aifted-to-officiate. The bury, 
iat will be an hour later, 4 ‘ 
11 am. 

Earl, as the "family 

spokesman, told. the hing, 
oe can only say. the 
that really bothered, my" 
brother was that anybody. 
eould think that he was in- 

f Lost will to. Live ie | 

He said that Jack-Ru 
fered "great mental 
Bh" over anyone's’ 

lieing that he had any- 
fig to do with Mr: Ken-. 
@y's death. "Jack lost 

will to live," after he 
; admitted to Parkla 

if he had any 
gs about the treat 

Bt Ruby received as 
pr@pner of Dallas authori- |: 

a Earl replied, . "Yes... 
fr definitely. neglected 

volved in a conspiracy 
Oswald to dll 

Pres ident.” LO 

E when he was-in jail. }. 

He got his ind on. 
tape—that “he w: way not. af 
part of any conspiracy and 4 
didn't know Oswald before 
this thing happened,’ w Earl 

$50,000 ‘Debt. . 
Earl added . that his. 

brother incurred about 
$50,000 in debts as a result- 
of his trial and the appeal 
of his murder: conviction. | 
The conviction was nulli- . 
fied by the Texas Court of. 
Criminal App 
ordered a new tigi, 

he had received. 
anonymous telephone call 
from Dallas from a mati 
wpo asked him what "se-: 

‘ity" he planned for the. 
funeral service. ; 
se yostein gaid he had. 

to head @ secon 

Welnstein: told new 

n\ 

FE be trouble." 
A sergeant and two pa- 

en’ were assigned to . 
“mortuary where Ru- 

“by's body was being pre- . 
“4pared for burial. The. 

guard, of Chicago police. * 
men, ¥ was placed there rou- ": 

the phone ; 


